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fund in the manner indicated . .. was contrary to
the guidance now given in paragraph 15.2(vi)."

This would seem to leave the central
ethical committee in a rather awkward
position, and the BMA as the self proclaimed
"'champion of data protection" is clearly seen
to be preaching one message while deliberately
misusing data. Where do we go from here?

J WILLIAMSON

Department of Geriatric Medicine,
City Hospital,
Edinburgh EH10 5SB

l Williamson J. Using computerised lists of doctors.
BrMed3 1981;282:77.

Manpower proposals

SIR,-The Short report has stimulated more
discussion than action in establishing a
reasonable progression of training to career
posts and is coloured by the general feeling of
unease that there is an excess of graduates
leaving medical schools in relation to career
opportunities. We can only speculate as to
whether the numbers are right and, as a result,
the house officer worries about his prospects of
becoming a senior house officer, who, in turn,
wonders whether he will be re-employed at the
end of each year-circumstances which are not
conducive to good training.
The graduate must have an assurance that there

will be a house officer post available, and I believe
that entry into general professional training should
also be assured. If we assume three years in general
professional training there should be at least three
times as many SHO posts as preregistration posts.
The next step, however, should take place under
different assumptions. The number of registrars
(or general practitioner training posts) should be
related to the career prospects in the specialty on
the assumption that appointment to a registrar
post will give something like an 800' chance of
reaching the career grade.
The transition from general professional training

to specialty training will therefore be the point at
which surplus or shortage will become apparent
and at which career definition can take place and
personal objectives changed if necessary. At this
stage the prostgraduate can be adequately assessed
and has himself had an opportunity to sample the
choices for the future and make his own decisions
before it is too late to change. The SHO establish-
ment should therefore be based on a retrospective
estimate and the registrar establishment on a for-
ward projection-a relatively simple concept for
both the postgraduate planning his career and the
profession planning manpower needs in relation to
resources.
There would be other advantages. For example,

if the surgical fellowships are reformed (as they
should be) a part I examination in basic sciences
and surgery in general as suggested by the Edin-
burgh college would be an appropriate assessment
for the transition to registrar grade, with part II
in a surgical specialty (including general surgery as
a specialty) being taken after three to four years of
registrar training. If all disciplines had similar
part I examinations at the same time in training
some degree of limited interchangeability between
them would be possible, thus facilitating changes in
career decisions at that stage. More flexibility in
the recognition of SHO posts and interchange-
ability between disciplines would add versatility
to the system; for example, surgical SHO posts
recognised for surgical training should also be
recognised for training in obstetrics and gynae-
cology, otorhinolaryngology, radiology, radio-
therapy, accident and emergency, and general
practice.
The SHO grade should not therefore be frozen;

it should be related directly to the needs of new
graduates and change as the number of preregis-
tration posts changes. The postgraduate should

know that he has three years of general professional
training in which to make his career decisions and
to prove his fitness for further training.

Finally, adjustments can be made to the
number of posts in general professional and
career training to provide for foreign graduates
wishing to be trained in this country, and these
posts can be used as a cushion against variation
in the number of UK graduates moving
through the various stages in training. While
total numbers will be decided centrally the
fine tuning of the system should be in the hands
of recognised postgraduate councils, and if
England and Wales followed the example of
Scotland and Northern Ireland in this respect
all would be well.

DOUGLAS Roy

Department of Surgery,
Queen's University of Belfast,
Belfast BT12 6BJ

Advertisements for doctors with
particular religious beliefs

SIR,-We fully endorse the comments made
by Dr Gerard Hudson (11 December, p 1744).
One of us (GF) can give a personal testimony,
being a Christian doctor from Lahore,
Pakistan, who has worked for 14 years in this
country. He was chosen by such an advertise-
ment to work in North Wales in 1972-3 and
chose his present partners through advertise-
ments in the medical press. He has been a
senior partner in this practice for the last nine
years, where there have been Christian and
non-Christian doctors from Wales, Devon,
the North of England, Egypt, and India
working amicably.

Because our lives and work are governed by
our faith it is important and essential that we
think and behave in a Christian way and can
choose doctors who are Christians, and it
would be a retrograde step to prevent people
like us from advertising in the BMJ when we
are looking for partners.

G FAZAL
R GARDINER
W LEIGH
J LEIGH

Leigh,
Lancs WN7 4DA

***The council of the BMA has decided that
no advertisements should be accepted for the
BMJ "that are discriminating within the
context of the Race Relations Act and the Sex
Discrimination Act." A report on the debate is
at p 322.-ED, BMJ.

Doctors in occupational medicine

SIR,-Occupational health services in the
National Health Service are expanding
rapidly, and a number of doctors have been
appointed who have no previous experience
of occupational medicine and feel the need for
professional guidance when faced with un-
familiar problems. As a result of a meeting
organised by the Society of Occupational
Medicine last October a substantial number
have joined the society.
The society has now set up a working party

to consider how to assist doctors working in
this specialty, and would be pleased to hear
from any, whether they are members or not,
who have encountered problems and would
like contact with professional colleagues.
Communications from those who do not feel

such a need will be equally welcome; there
seems to be no national register, and one of
the aims of the working party is to compile one.
Letters should be addressed to me at the
society's secretariat.

F H TYRER
Immediate past president and chairman of

working party
Society of Occupational Medicine,
Royal College of Physicians,
London NW1 4LE

Containment of costs in private practice

SIR,-I was interested in the comments from
Dr David Gullick (11 December, p 1757)
concerning the future attitude to private
practice, particularly by BUPA. The present
arrangement in which there is a contract
between the patient and the specialist is in
my view the correct one. Admittedly provident
organisations fix the ceiling of their contribu-
tions towards various forms of treatment,
particularly surgical operations, and indirectly
control the contract between the patient and the
doctor. My statement assumes that consultants
in general do not expect their patients to pay
anything extra for their private treatment and
hence charge fees within the limit set out by the
provident organisations.

If the provident organisations were to pay the
consultants directly they would effectively
become our employers. This in my view would
inevitably lead to the introduction of restrictive
practices-that is, limitation of renumeration
in individual cases or questioning the clinical
necessity for operations, as already happens
in the United States. I think this would be a
retrograde step. For those of us who think
otherwise may I point out that during the last
10 years the hospital bed charges (NHS district
general hospital) have gone up sevenfold,
whereas the BUPA contribution for a major
operation has increased less than threefold.

Nevertheless, I recognise the financial
difficulties that the provident organisations are
in. There are two main reasons for these diffi-
culties: (a) an uncontrolled rise in the expenses
claimed by nursing homes, particularly pri-
vately owned nursing homes, and (b) an
increase in demand by insured patients for
treatment, particularly surgical treatment,
even for minor conditions. In my view the
provident organisations should direct their
energies mainly towards rectifying these rather
than restrict the freedom of consultants further.

H K BASU
Gravesend and North Kent Hospital,
Gravesend,
Kent DAl IODG

Stephen Duckworth Appeal Fund

SIR,-I would like to thank all the people who
have donated money to the Stephen Duckworth
Appeal Fund and those at Guy's Hospital and
the BMA who helped in the fund's organisa-
tion. I have recently passed my MB BS patho-
logy finals exam and have now returned to
clinical training. With the help of money from
the fund I am purchasing various electronic
aids to assist me with my clinical work. I am
extremely grateful to all those who have sup-
ported me in the continuation of my studies.

STEPHEN DUCKWORTH

Guy's Hospital,
London SEI
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